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Wildcats Newsletter 

Dear Werner Community, 

Welcome to the new year! It’s truly hard to believe we are in 2022 now. 
I hope you all had a restful holiday season and had a great time with 
your family and friends. 

As we enter the 2nd semester, I want to express appreciation for all that 
you are doing to help us continue to stay in-person with students. Your 
support of our protocols and community mean a lot and I am grateful 
for each of you. Here’s what to look forward to this month: 

• No School, Jan. 3- Staff Work Day 

• Kindergarten Info Night, Jan. 5- Our Kindergarten team will share 
about the kindergarten experience for parents of new 
kindergarten students for the 2022-23 school year. The 
orientation will be held in the gym from 6-7 p.m. This is for 
parents only. 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/WernerElementaryPTA/145086898860740
https://wer.psdschools.org/
http://www.womensclinicnoco.com/
https://center.huntingtonhelps.com/lp/fort-collins/tutoring-2
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Note From The Principal    continued 

• Werner Spelling Bee- Our annual spelling bee is back for 4th and 5th 
graders. More details will be shared through classroom teachers. 

• Werner PTA Meeting, Jan. 11- Our next meeting will be from 3:45-
4:45 p.m. in the Werner Media Center. The agenda will be shared 
before the meeting. 

• No School, Jan. 17- There will be no school for K-12 students in 
remembrance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. 

Have a great January! 

Best regards, 

Hayden 

1st Semester Report Cards 

We are pleased to announce report cards will be available to you 
electronically in ParentVUE, by 4PM, Wednesday, January 12th. If you have 
forgotten your password, click ‘Forgot Password’ on the Account Access 
page. If you do not currently use the PVUE portal, please contact the school 
to receive an Activation Key to create your ParentVUE account.  Note, PVUE 
can be accessed  through a secure login using the web portal (http://
www.psdschools.org/pvue) or app which can be downloaded from the  
iTunes Store for Apple (iPhone) devices or Google Play for Android devices. 
For additional information please see ParentVUE section found on the PSD 
website.  Our teachers will also send a printed copy home with Friday 
folders on January 14. 

http://www.fcconnexion.com/
http://www.youthclinic.com/
https://pvue.psdschools.org/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://pvue.psdschools.org/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://pvue.psdschools.org/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/parentvue/id412054615
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.FreeLance.ParentVUE&hl=en_US
https://www.psdschools.org/ParentVUE
https://www.psdschools.org/ParentVUE
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PTA UPDATE 

Werner Cares & Shares Giving Tree 

We’d like to thank everyone who supported our Giving Tree this year. Your gener-
osity is greatly appreciated. 

Upcoming General Meeting 

Tuesday, January 11 | 3:45 pm | Werner Elementary 

PTA Spirit Wear 

Like our Cool PTA Mom tees? The Werner PTA has designed some Grownup Tees 
and Coffee Mugs for purchase to show your PTA spirit! 

Follow us on Facebook to stay engaged with School Events and see what the PTA 
is up to at the school. 

FREE MONEY FOR YOUR SCHOOL! Did you know there are ways to donate money 
to the school by doing things you already do? 

- If you shop at King Soopers with a loyalty card they will donate to Werner when 
you sign up here. 

- If you shop on Amazon, you can sign up for Amazon Smile and they will donate 
1% of purchases. 

- If you like to eat out, the PTA hosts Werner Dines Out once a month and the res-
taurants we partner with will donate back to the school. 

Thank you for supporting the Werner Elementary PTA! 

− PTA President | Anjani Rogenski 

− PTA Vice President | Nicole Kidd 

− PTA Treasurer | Patti Haswell 

− PTA Secretary | Chelsea Padgett 

− PTA Board member | Juliana Schump 

Connect with us at PTAWernerElementary@gmail.com 

There Is No Wrong Way to PTA. How Do You PTA?   

mailto:joe.mivshek@km.com
http://www.soccerfortcollins.org/
http://www.saludclinic.org/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/werner-elementary/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/werner-elementary/
https://www.facebook.com/Werner-Elementary-PTA-145086898860740/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingsoopers.com%2Fi%2Fcommunity%2Fcommunity-rewards%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0QPfdjuQwX-x4oIxsknbJWUyw2_3ch_nNU6G_v0Hnacm_IQ03sDIRo7nA&h=AT3E0aVR6vmaZBrsGc9inzYzS6FZR_hqMz4QSC9eYDFR8-Qgns2A8O8jBjRUFPz8zJXoznWtm4J1F2PxVyv
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F84-1071767%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2MuEu0Vg4qANdzLVDtz4NhXO0I9kTvYJ2ZIhLhQ-oN4gB6e1HN-aXlazs&h=AT0Ld1avJ7Z63WFHVj9yZA5bwo0MlkqozbsEIvZemvsWj-Eumcn4jfA-jWGHJMlCHxWwibPVD6TVx_7RO8LfshysWvZBQRRLG0bhuAJ1
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Check out the Werner 
calendar at https://

wer.psdschools.org/calendar 
for updated information 
throughout the month as 

event times and/or dates can 
change. 

PSD School of Choice first-consideration application period deadline noon 
Jan. 21 

Poudre School District has a wide array of fantastic schools that each offer 
unique experiences to learn and grow, as well as paths that fit students’ 
interests and needs. 

If you know of anyone who would be interested in applying to our school 
during PSD’s School of Choice application period, we'd love for you to share 
the following information: 

·         School of Choice first-consideration application period deadline to 
apply: noon Jan. 21, 2022 

·         Learn more on the School Options and Choice web page 

·         Submit a School of Choice application 

·         Those with questions about the School of Choice process may email 
choice@psdschools.org. 

·         Those who are interested in applying to our school and have ques-
tions about what we offer may call the main office. 

https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
https://www.healthdistrict.org/cayac
http://www.lctix.com/
https://www.psdschools.org/schools/school-options-choice
https://www.psdschools.org/schools/school-options-choice
http://psdschoolchoiceapplication.com/site.php
http://psdschoolchoiceapplication.com/site.php
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https://www.psdschools.org/careers/substitute-teachers
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